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Riflers Place First in Nationals
Penn State’s Rifle squad won

first place in the I£>47 Women’s
intercoilegate Rifle Postal Match-
es according to an official notifi-
cation received by the team’s
coach, Miss Marie Haidt.

A trophy will be awarded to
the team and silver medals will
be received by the five women
whose scores were counted to-
ward the team record. The total

team score was 2439. Individual
scores used for this total are Jean
Posey, 490; Joanne Houtz, 489;
Wanda Rickard, 489; Laurie Zek-
auskas, 436, and Barbara Knoll,
485.

The second place winner was
Carnegie Institute of Technolo-
gy with a team scor e of 2426. Ok-
lahoma Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College placed third with a

total of 2413.
In the Women’s Individual

Match Penn State placed three
among the top ten in the coun-
try. Nancy Killam won fourth
place with a score of 486. Joan
Heath placed seventh with 485
and Laurie Zekauskas took ninth
place with 483. Bronze medals
have already been received as
awards for these three women.

Tekes Celebrate;
Keagy Has a Son!

The state of! California is mighty
sunny, but for Donald Keagy,
State College is brighter. Sven
when it’s raining. ,

At 11:15 a.m. Tuesday, thephone rang at the Tau Kappa Ep-
silon house. It was Western Union
with a wire for Keagy. After
hearing the news, he ran upstairs,
grabbed the box of cigars that had
been kept there and let loose with
a series of war whoops. After
weeks of “sweating it out,” tele-
phone strike and all, the good
news had come.

At 4:30 pan. Tuesday, Keagy
learned, he had become the father
of Michael, a bouncing boy of
seven pounds and nine ounces.

In the middle of the semester,
wife Marion went out to her moth-
er’s home in San Jose to wait for
the birth of her baby. Right now
Don can hardly wait to see his
fitst son and plans to see him after
finals.

At the present time, the Keagys
are on the waiting list for a Wind-
crest trailer, where they hope to
live when they come back to
school in the Fall.

Intramurals
ChiO, Atherton Hall Top
Women's Softball League

Chi Omega and Atherton took
their fourth straight games in the
WRA softball tournament Tues-
day night, CihiO batting a 6-0 win
over AOPi, Atherton topping
AChiO, 13-3.

Atherton, which recently took
All-College badminton and volley-
ball crowns, will face ChiO, last
year’s softball titlist, for the first
lime this season on Holmes Field
Tuesday night. Southpaw Claire
Parks, ChiO, will face Atherton’s
Susan Geiger on the mound.

Tuesday’s losses were the third
out of four games for AChiO and
AOPi, AChiO defeating AOPi,
AOPi topping Gamma Phi Beta
earlier in the season.
Atherton
Geiger
Bowers
Hostetter
Newell
Brown
Grossman
Halow
Carson
Oranson
Gamby

AOPi
Hofmann
Alderfer
Kramers
Peterson
Jones
Randall
Hartman
Brown
Bitner
Huimpton

AChiO
Jamison

Nickel
Globisoh
Simpson

Powell
Posey

Feistel
Garrett
Stryker
Jenkins

ChiO

Jordan
B. Peters

lb Shettel
2b Snyder
3b McGhee
If Pottelger
cf P. Peters
xf Bihl

Ford Sedan Winner Delp
Hits Another Jackpot

Seemingly'blessed with the ca-
pacity for buying winning tick-
ets, Frank Delp, winner of the
Ford sedan given by the Ameri-
can Legion, has done it again.
Only this time it’s a pressure
cooker.

Then last week end, he drove
the new car to his home in Pitts-
burgh. On his way he stopped
in Altoona and bought a ticket
on a pressure cooker which was
being raffled off by a fire com-
pany. Several days later he re-
ceived a letter telling him he
had won.

'Mama-
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Street,” a cat, the pet of Trudi
Bowman, will take part in the
current show. The assistants to
the director are Ruthye Cohen
and Rita Patterson.
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QUALITY FOODS at
FAIR PRICES

® BLEATS
© FRUITS
© FRESH PRODUCE
• CANNED GOODS

TEMPLE MARKET
131 W. BEAVER PHONE 4831

FREE DELIVERY

Panhellenic Sing Honors
Coeds' 75th Anniversary

The annual Panhellenic Sing,
May 18, will commemorate the
75th anniversary of coeds on the
campus, according to co-chair-
men Mona Smulyan and Phyllis
Schmelzle.

A chorus, under the direction
of Romayne Aumiller and com-
posed of four members from each
of the nineteen sororities, will
provide the background music.

Campus fashions from 1872 to
the present time' will be modeled
by several sorority members.

The audience will participate
in the singing of old folk songs.
Also a dance group, directed by
Miss Dorothy Briant, will pre-
sent the various stages of Amer-
icn dances.

CLASSIFIEDS
PI LAMBDA PHI fraternity will

be open this summer. Living
quarters can' be arranged by
calling Wolf Swimmer at 3204
between 6 and 7 p.m.
FOR SALE 1946 Chevrolet

utility car radio. Slightly used.
Call 4617. First $4O takes it.
VETERAN AND WIFE desire to

rent trailer during summer.Write 623 S. Walnut street,
State College.
LOST Girls gold identification

bracelet with “Mildred" on it.
Sentimental value. Reward. Call
4645.
FOR SALE—E-flat alto sax,, very

good condition. Call Sid, 2392.
THREE RIDERS wanted to Phil-

adelphia, leaving Saturday
noon, returning late Sunday af-
ternoon. Call Bob Waldo, 4953.
LOST in vicinity of Sparks,

one black and silver Parker
pencil. Please return. Call 2963.Reward.
LOST Blue-gray Parker “51”

pen with name Richard W.
Hendler on it. Call .4933 or 2486,

PLEASE! Living accommodations
desperately needed by student

couple, beginning this fall semes-
ter. References. Call Betsy Dob-
son, 4864.
PERSON who took Naval Officer’s

raincoat from Sparks Friday
call Paul, 3985, Roorii 2. Getting
very wet. ,
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Queen Prepares For May Day,
Beset by Bluebooks, Rain

“I simply couldn’t move when they announced my naipe inSchwab Auditorium,” said Jeanne Knox, when asked how it felt to
be chosen May Queen.

“I think I was carried up the aisle,” Mias Knox recalled,
quite sure I didn’t walk up myself.”

Jeanne is a vivacious brunette, with sparkling brown eyes that
reveal her quick sense of wit and good humor. A graduating senior,
Jeanne will receive a B.A. degree in English Literature. She Would
like to do personnel work afi,er graduation, but has no definite plans

Professors react in strange ways
to a May Queen, Jeanne observed.
She has a bluebook Saturday
morning at 8 o’clock to begin the
May Day festivities. Also her
speech prof announced- to the
class that “even the lovely Miss
Knox must give her speech to-
day.”

be chosen May Queeh,” Jeanne
said. “My family is naturally very
happy, and although my Dad said
he couldn’t come for the celebra-
tion, Mother expects to find him
in the trunk of the car when they
arrive.”

A member of Belle Lettres
Club, Jeanne loves to read andwrite poetry.

“I haven’t written any master-
pieces as yet,” she confessed.
“Some of my poems are like
Browning’s, only God remembers
What they meant."

Jeanne plans to wear a whiteruffled marquisette gown, which
will set off her dark hair, and har-
monize with the blue and pink
gowns of her court.

“I fedl thrilled and honored to

Jeanne has been praying des-
perately for sunshine Saturday
afternoon, but weather reports
are against it. After all, that’s too
much to hope for at Penn State,
she added.

C^o-^ditd
Alpha Tau Omega

Richard. MeAdams was recently
elected president of Alpha Tau
Omega for the fall semester. Other
officers are Samuel Neely, vice-
president; Russell Tea'll, treasurer;
and William Kraus, secretary.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu was recently entertained

at a costume party by Alpha Zeta.
Phi Kappa Sigma has also acted as
hosts to Phi Mu.
Louise Homer Dies

. Louise Homer, 76, Metropolitan
Oipe'ra star of “Aida” and name-
sake of the College music honor-
ary society, died Tuesday in Win-
ter Park, Florida.
LOST—Monday, Parker Vac-

umatic Pen. Call Johnny Beng-
len, 2039.
FOR SALE—T able model re-

corder; excellent tone. Trailer
430, Windcrest. '

COLLAPSIBLE Grey Leatherette
Baby Carriage, slightly used.

Trailer 430, Windcrest.
FOUND—A good time for all Ag

Home Ec students at the stu-
dent-faculty picnic, Hort Woods,
May 17th, from 1 to 6.
RIDERS WANTED, to Erie, Pa.

Leaving Saturday morning and
return Monday morning. Call
Dick East, AGR House, 3181. •

FOR SALE—One house trailer.
Name your price. Call Wilson or

Schultz, 4951.

MARK'S Peßo
Dairy Store
101 W. Nittany Ave.

Foreign Service
Examinations

Sept 22-25
TWELVE WEEKS
REVIEW COURSE

June 23 - Sept 12
1 Apply to:

The School of Government
The George Washington

University
Washington, D. C.


